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LSU Pediatrics
Tuesday Tidbits

Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics AnnouncementsLSU Pediatrics Announcements
 

COMSEP 2024COMSEP 2024
The Council on Medical Student Education in Pediatrics (COMSEP) is an
international community of educators who are passionate about advancing the art
and science of medical student education in pediatrics. "Our vision is better health
for all patients through pediatric education."
 
COMSEP’s annual meeting will be in New Orleans April 3-6, 2024. The
conference includes plenary speakers, workshops, and other opportunities for
professional development and networking with other pediatric educators. This
year's theme is Re-Engaging Our Learners: Join the Parade! 

https://www.comsep.org/2024-annual-meeting/

Jessica Patrick Esteve, Amy Prudhomme, Amy Creel and Robin English are
members of the host city planning committee for this meeting and happy to
provide information answer questions.

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.comsep.org%2F2024-annual-meeting%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7C121d9da214c44289eabc08dc236a9e91%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638424188024126381%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4T7AMvdmT06UGKRutgUMDBxUKIREK2U%2BCYMbOJyXmo8%3D&reserved=0


Professional Headshot Appointments AvailableProfessional Headshot Appointments Available
LSUHSC-NO now has a photographer to take free professional headshots for
LSUHSC-NO faculty and staff. Headshots are typically used for publications,
presentation biographies, websites, and social-media profiles.
See below for links to February timeslots:
 
 
LSUHSC Headshot Day 02/07/24
 
LSUHSC Headshot Day 02/15/24
 
LSUHSC Headshot Day 02/21/24
 
LSUHSC Headshot Day 02/27/24

February is School Based HealthFebruary is School Based Health
Awareness MonthAwareness Month

LSU Department of Pediatrics has been
operating school health centers in Orleans
Parish for over a quarter of a century. School
based health centers serve an important role in
community health. 

ABOUT SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS

What is a school-based health center or SBHC? SBHCs are healthcare
centers located in schools or on school grounds. They offer medical and
behavioral health services to students whose parents/legal guardians have

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0E4CA5AA2CA6F58-47053465-lsuhsc&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cf0d8dde6d7964ecfd70d08dc0e235837%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638400792181941784%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PXmRbyHmxGXqMvPyrgqILsxCnlS%2FLsWnNT3VBAjbu3s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0E4CA5AA2CA6F58-47053476-lsuhsc&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cf0d8dde6d7964ecfd70d08dc0e235837%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638400792181952119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9RO%2FyDa0qze30yx49XLs1kVWI8Ua0n1Al1JbE5no3Kc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0E4CA5AA2CA6F58-47053600-lsuhsc&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cf0d8dde6d7964ecfd70d08dc0e235837%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638400792181959182%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CzfIw%2FQS6tUE8aDjsqS9iAkuQRHedGlzgaDvwoZOnIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0E4CA5AA2CA6F58-47053601-lsuhsc&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cf0d8dde6d7964ecfd70d08dc0e235837%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638400792181966205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=heXeInI3on7yLZdrXjHOJUIWPYluDTEeBGRiwT%2BcbUU%3D&reserved=0


provided consent. Many of these are the same services found at a doctor's
office or behavioral health specialist's office.
What services can students receive at a school-based health center? 

Physical exams and checkups, including sports physicals
Treatment for minor injuries and illness
Counseling for students who show signs of stress, depression,
sadness, grief, and more
Help for chronic conditions, such as asthma, allergies, and diabetes
Vaccines/shots
Routine lab tests
Prescriptions and medications
Referrals to outside services when needed

Why are school-based health centers important? SBHCs make it easier for
students to get the care they need. They reduce the amount of time students
are away from school and parents/guardians are away from work. 

The LSUHSC School Based Health Center (SBHC) has been in partnership with
New Orleans charter Science and Mathematics high school since just after
Hurricane Katrina in 2005. It's been an excellent partnership that supports the
students, the school, and the clinic. Nurse practitioner Colleen Bodet and nurse
Rennette Jones have provided care to the students of the SBHC for decades and
we want to take this opportunity to thank them for their support and dedication.
Along with the meticulous support provided by data manager, Mary Pendleton, we
are grateful for all that the team does for the LSUHSC SBHC! 

It's Carnival Time!It's Carnival Time!
Look for these riders whenLook for these riders when
you go out to the parades:you go out to the parades:

Saturday, February 10, 11amSaturday, February 10, 11am
Krewe of TucksKrewe of Tucks

Float 9B
Dr. William MorganDr. William Morgan  - second positon, upper level, sidewalk
side

Float 10A
Dr. Hannah BauerDr. Hannah Bauer - 5th person, lower level, sidewalk side

Float 10B
Dr. Amy CreelDr. Amy Creel  - first rider, lower level, sidewalk side

Riding in a Parade? Riding in a Parade? Tell usTell us where we can find you! where we can find you!
Please Include Float Number, Position, and SidePlease Include Float Number, Position, and Side

mailto:sbroo9@lsuhsc.edu


Share Your News!Share Your News!

The department wants to highlight your
success! Please send any news to include in
Tuesday Tidbits to Sarah Brooks.

 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENTFACULTY DEVELOPMENT

New video monthlyNew video monthly

February Video: Bedside TeachingFebruary Video: Bedside Teaching

Let's focus on making our bedside rounds more educational. This short
video (2 minute 4 seconds) highlights ways we can make bedside rounds more
effective for teaching. Improve your teaching toolbox in less time than a commercial
break.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iiqB-eQcbT8

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

 
If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site
ACGME LEARN

Tiger Bites PodcastTiger Bites Podcast

The Faculty Development and Evaluation Committee is excited to announce
that Season 2 of Tiger BitesSeason 2 of Tiger Bites is now available online! We have 12 episodes for you to
chew on, and hope that you learn something new. After listening, complete the
evaluation to receive your CME credit. 
 
This Season's episodes include:

Building a Successful Research Career with Dr. Steve Nelson
Effective Questioning with Dr. Robin EnglishDr. Robin English
Career Development for New Faculty with Dr. Daniel Raines
Professionalism with Dr. Randy Roig

mailto:sbroo9@lsuhsc.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DiiqB-eQcbT8&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cbd56298a945147d1d91e08dc21cdda67%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638422415228579423%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dVcZ40g3T8ah4b%2Fs1wznfqq85pwBGyxs%2BMVaAkKi1XU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCJZ3NN7oB8vSBdYy3aJk8G4dA-syIK9ziB8iZewUnFvX5RwuRymTh1dX1ov4CV7yPJQ64_HSXN4R3tqVGDLs5llbLyK8rfWnreJDRN00Vhbf820EhFa2PFTqNplpmHhMHVBYavrmfRIjzBVxq-Tyo_HTSUHcAEo3rA%3D%3D%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xtpcgYepCE2gUOEl%2FMMOKMtQTU%2BrysyLr9nWKNYQFs0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCJZ3NN7oB8vSvWXpY3W4P-EXM_pcNLmJ9rEYTJUjOFGD39w3YjH2Oon1Cc9_h3jnLP6DTyfoMeQxl4EmG_eFLuK4X1Y4TQK-zTUh-ZWXW6Zj96jYjBpXIrYZz758dn1NG6ljxHY8FXxSF04CqR4-vXNsCL440ZKBSdSeJRmfO_kW%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4sN09Ct9irZy9Gg%2B0fhmLo%2BgwXU8RvAO0cJjbCjzF8I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00171lFFLX9se2oqQdpBK0h9sqrKo51ZjI2LmTcGcsTcS93qeeai46vCBbWBNU8hq8kwPQ7NN6apG1Axxj5mpkx-U2GPsgc25KjJat1DuZL-UE0PgBNH5Ryr8JtHgdW7KFUow3ZTwFR0pWtuGsZnanwB8PSfhS67poB%26c%3DbK2coVo3llHyEzVU17R52ELeUCz5Mc4Yy9fxFExhHcShKYH2z7ba7g%3D%3D%26ch%3DghPamHiv_d5rdlitsfRNFDbX04x9Ds7pzMR0268bmVYo-9d-kmXxyQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C158a7bfdb34743c12c7408da9b207aaa%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637992861084895907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nRckdaApeLPwJaH2GpJ8q6%2BGUqhUerYdE0JAH898mTc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/cme/TigerBites/


Role of Faculty Assembly with Dr. Pinki Prasad Dr. Pinki Prasad
Inside the Fiscal Affairs Office with Ms. Katherine Diodene
Understanding the Office of Academic Affairs with Dr. Lee Engel
Being a Successful Basic Science Chair with Dr. Carmen Canavier
Roles of Clerkship Directors with Drs. Jaime Alleyn and La'Nasha Tanner
Nuts and Bolts of Mentorship with Dr. Nick Gilpin
Leadership Academy with Drs. Cynthia Brown and Cathy Lazarus
Understanding the Office of Student Affairs with Drs. Cathy Lazarus and
Taniya DeSilva

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

 
CHNOLA AnnouncementsCHNOLA Announcements

 
Grand Rounds
Please see the attached
flyer for this week's
presentation from Dr. Mary
Margaret Gleason. 
A limited number of
lunches will be provided
for guests in the Large
Conference Rooms. 
Overflow viewing space is
available in the small
rooms outside the
Conference Rooms, or on
the 3rd floor in the
Physician Lounge. 

Register Below:

https://forms.gle/KHcZ4J5v
kEDrDEu48

PLEASE READ: You need
to register using the linked
form to receive credit for
participating. Thank you
for your understanding.
The usual note: to receive
credit, attendees must
register using the provided
form, and attendee names
as they appear in zoom
should clearly identify the
attendee.

 

mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/ed4d7807-a8a9-479d-8fbc-82df907ab2e8.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FKHcZ4J5vkEDrDEu48&data=05%7C02%7Csbroo9%40lsuhsc.edu%7C6a20f646874545e9cdf908dc113813f8%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C638404179782832699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3dXNmAiE1SEShoP0qXtZn6RBOn6Ea%2B1s6BZakcqLU0k%3D&reserved=0


Department WellnessDepartment Wellness

CHNOLA's childcare center open for children of providers/staff working at
Children’s Hospital (flyer)

LSU Pediatrics Wellness Resources (information)

 
Other AnnouncementsOther Announcements

Latest Edition of The PulseLatest Edition of The Pulse (link)

Resident EducationResident Education
Resident Participation in Research (information) - complete a shared
spreadsheet with a brief description of the project you are looking for
collaboration or assistance with.

Research and GrantsResearch and Grants
Updated: Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation
(information) (using stats models through CITI)

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU
(information)

Administrative RemindersAdministrative Reminders
Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

Download the new Department Composites for the 2023-2024 academic
year! (Resident, Fellow, Faculty, and Admin Staff).

LSU travel policy and procedures (information)

Department Biostatistical Support for ResearchDepartment Biostatistical Support for Research
As a reminder, department biostatistician, Dr. Zhide Fang, is available to
provide biostatistical support to faculty, fellows, and residents. Please see
below for revised scheduling procedures:

1. Email Zhide Fang at zfang@lsuhsc.edu and Cc Sarah Brooks
(sbroo9@lsuhsc.edu)
2. Provide brief explanation of the service you need and, if applicable, times
you are able to meet
3. Dr. Fang may request additional information depending on the nature of
your request
4. Asking simple, direct questions through email is welcome at any time, but
appointments are preferred

 
Department Anniversaries

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/151b2af5-d8f7-47bf-82e4-0ffd04195f56.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/1d4cb304-a1aa-490a-a58e-0a0cb31a0e74.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/f2b9e87f-121c-4765-9d6b-50b7a9d060df.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d50e6c32-a4b3-4b46-86af-7b89db7aeb5a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/bce1aed2-3426-4809-abd4-fc0094334136.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c03570ca-8213-44ff-9e60-66495658574f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/34f2288d-0f03-4de5-b2b5-044fda80ac07.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d48ff0e3-22b4-40c3-8eeb-c2d97bc00806.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/f98fc50d-9528-48be-8f1e-b964538d81b7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/eeab7555-01ad-4840-be1e-5fd95425052b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/05cbe4ef-1e7b-438f-9dd9-d504a455400b.pdf
https://www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/accounting/travel.aspx


No Department Anniversaries this month! 

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits

Department of Pediatrics| LSUHSC
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